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SALARIES OF JUDGES. Senate Constitutional Amendme nt 41. Amends
Sectio n 17 6f Article VI of Constitutio n. Provides t b a t tbe judgea of
Supreme Court, District Ceurts at Appeal, a nd S~perlor Court, ,!ball
18 ""veraltY, at stated limes dur!ng .tbelr, contlnuan«e m o ffi ce, r,,<:el ve for
their service such compensation a s J9 O f ' sh.all be provldt;d oy law.
declares tlmt the state sban pay three thousand dolla rs of tb e salary
of ....cb superior court judge. and that th e county for wh.ICb be Is
elected shall pay tbe remainder of his salary, ... the same ,s now or
may b e reafter be eatabUsbed.

YES

NO

(For full t.xt 'cf M... u . . . . . page 22, Part II.) ,
tion. Ow ing to the congested c;alendar in
Areu,,,.nt in Fav or of Sanate Conetitutional
Los Angeles Co unty the Governor k (>Clls
Amenclmant No, 41.
from four to fiv e extra judges there all th e
Th!1 meuur9 Is not one to increase saltime. Som e of these judg es receive as 81ll n H
arl..... but one to d ~a1 justly with tb e smaller
'1. salary as $3.000 a nd a re doing the s ame
eountlea of the state and to pay an adequate
work as is done by Los Angeles jud g~~.
aaIary to tbe superior judges of suc h co unwho receive $7,000. This amendment p r oposes that the s ta te pay $3,000 of the s a lary
At p .....ent the state pays one-bait the
or tbe j udge of every county of tpe state ; th e
...Iary and tbe counties pay the other halt.
balance ot the salary will be paid by t he
The rNult la th .. t the judges of tbe smaller
co unty. This will insure a fair remune ra countl..... · "'ho are trequently (be ablest a mi
tifln for the judges In the small counties
beat Judges, receive a verY' sma ll salary. A
and will not prevent the larger counties
superior judge 18 a Btate official wb o n ot
fr( 'm payIng larger amounts.
only ' performs the duties In his o\\' n county,
but may be assigned by the GoVernr.r to
L. L. DENNET'l',
otber eounUes. S ome of tbe ablest judges
State Senator, Twelfth District.
In California reside In the smalle r co unties
E. P . SAIIf.PLE,
and are kept a grea.t p ortion of the time In
tryin g cases
In
the
larger
centers
ot populaState
Sena
tor, Fortieth District.
,

tI...

REQUIRING BIBLE IN SCHOOLS. Initiative m easure a m e nding Section
8 of Article IX of Con8titutlon. F orbid s nilPropriating public m o n e y
tor su!>port ot sectarian or d e nomina tiona.l schools or ..those not excluSIvely controlled by public scbool office r s; prohIbits teacblng sectarian
17 or denominational doctrines. directly or Indirectly, In public scbools;
authorizes purchase, wltb public tunds. a nd use ot H oly Bible therein,
requiring copy the reot In e very public sch ool library a nd classroom:
permits dally study thereot In school and r eading therefrom 'by
teacher, w ithout comme nt, but requiring no pupil to read or hear It
read, contrary to wishes of par e nt or g u a rdia n.

!

YES

I

'---'--NO

.,

(For full text of Measure see page 23, Part 1\.)
Areument in Favor of Requiring B ibl. in
School. Initiative M••• ure.
This amendment does not require, but o nl y
permits tbe reading of tbe Bible In the
achoolll .and pla.ces the reading on the BRme
..... Is all t be otterlng of prayer In botb h ouses
of Congress, and In the legislatures ot all th c
sta.'tea. The supreme courts of T exa. and
Georgia speclflcaUy defe nd It on that ground.
We aU believe In separatIon _of cburc h and
state, but that docs not IT.ean separation of
rell«1on frolll civil government.
In our judgment tbe Appellate Court oC
callfornla.. First Appellate District. Division
Two, erred In Its Interpretation of section 8
of the state constitution wben It declared the
King Jam811 versloD of tbe Bible to be a
-"book of seet.arlan or denom lnat!onal character," and upon tbls ground elteluded It from
the public acbool&
. ~]

Prior to abou t 1870 the {li!>le wrui In daily
use in practically e very schoolhouse 1n th ela nd . not b~' requir em en t of law, but by c us tom. The book upon w.hIc h our Chrint ia n
civilization w a s found ed was, without ques tion. accepted' as a suitable ' book for th e
s c hool r oom.
For a bout fifty years t he Bible ball not b ee n
used in many of our s c hools ; not shut out by
law, but cr owded out by the fB}V and th e
neglect of th e many.
No In w has ever been passed by any legIslative bodli in Amer ica plainly e"cludi nl; th o
Bible from the s c hools at any state, ' but It
bas b een put out of tbe schools of eight or
nine states, Including California, by Int.erpretation of courts, attorney generals, o r
state Buperinte ndents of schools.
.
Th. Bible Is n ow goIng back Into th e
Bc hool. ot tblB country. SIlt states, Iowa,
Indiana, tbe two Dakotas, Ka....... and Okla-

"

horna by sj>ee1lia 8bltute forbid the ucl~lon He educaUon win ultim&{@1Y help either
..!'-Ion or the atate.
of the Bible from the schools.
Eleven stat..... Maine. Masaachuaetta, Ne...
Religion Ia _utla\b' a private matter.
.1......e)·. Delaware. Pennsylv-"Ia, KentuckY.
It I., IndMd, a matter of concern for the
Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia.. Florida and
state; for If the prlnclplea of true religion
Idaho. by specific statute require the dally
are .n ot In d.IICendancy In 8, nation, det:trucreading of 'the Bible In all schools. The ' tlon mUllt ..... ult. It do.... not follow. howBible 18 now rt\ad. by requirement of Ia....
eyer. that religion muat, theretore. 'bt!come
every morning In all public schools of New ' the bu.i ..... of the state.
York City. Phllad,elphla. Boston. Washington.
It Is quite Impossible to draw a cleat' line
D. C.. Pltteburgh. Indianapolis. and more between what is merely an object of concern
than a score of other cities of over 100.000
for the state and what. being that, al80
people.
becomes th.. state's bu8In..... But the
Over 33.000.000 people In this country now
enlightened jud81ll'ent of mankind has. In the
live under laws. that require the dally readonward march of civilization, set the Boul of
Ing of the Bible In all public schools.
man outside the sphere In which the state
Sixteen stg,te supreme courts have conald ...
moves and has delegated the task of promotered the right of .reading the Bible In the
Ing religion to lhe Individual. the home. and
public schools. Of this number. t~~ ' have
the church. It behooves the state. theretore;
said the Bible hag no rlJrht In the public
to content lteelf with affording protection to
school; two said parts of the Bible may ' be
the Individual. the home. and . the churches
used; twelve said the Bible In tbe schools In the exercise of their reapectlve religious
vlolat.,. no fun':amental right of any citizen
functions. Any attenlPt to do more .peU.
nnd a: number said the Bible should be used
contempt for the prinCiple o( the separatlo'n
in th" schools.
,.
of church and stat" which baa the aanctlon
Nowhere outside of tbe Dible enn be .found
of God. of enlightened men. aiid of the
moral precepts that so elevate the character
Amerlclin state.
.
ot individuals and nations and nowhere els6
It you put t~ BI~e Into governD)entcan there be lound moUves 80 pure an'tt
controlled schools. you put your government
inspiring to awaken In humanity a desire for
Into the bUsiness of pl'opagatlng religion.
lofty noble attainmen t s. It Is the almost
This would be a first step, back to those
universal opinion ot scholars and statesmen
dread ages when religion was doled out by
tbat the Bible stnnds alone In human lIterastate compulsion. Intolerance Is ever In the
turf!l tn its elevated conception of manhood offlng where religion Is the core of political
as to character and conduct~
contention. The trail of suffering humanity.
About 700.000 children and youths hi eailwhIch bas led to complete treedom ·of confornla do not go to church and the church
8cllmce In America. Is streak<;,d by the blood
can not reach them. If the state does not of religious martyrs. especially where govgive them In the schools those principles of
ernmente became the tools of rellglonista.
morality and religion that make for good
It. therefore. California were to f8l'C9 the
citizenship. many of them '\\C.11I grow up with
Blbl~ and religion Into schools at the behest
low Ideala and a. menace to' the state.
of rellglonl8ts. It .,ould not """ape the conse, The state. to protect herselt. ami give the
quences.
ch!ldren the trainIng that Is theIr right.
In vatn do men pin their hope to conciliashould put before them. In the schools. for
tory devices Buch as exempting the children
their voluntary consideration and voluntary
of object ors. aelecting only so-caned nonacc~ptance or . rejection those precepts ot
controversial PMsages for reading. and readmorallty' and religion upon which good charIng ''without comment." At best th.se are
acter and good citizenshIp dep"oo. The
but confessions that the" elrort to Imp"""
Bible Is as truly the textbook of . the state.
religious duties upon the government Is. Inin moral and civic afta1rs, as it is ot the deed. fraught ' with social and political danger. •
church In spiritual affairs.
No. neither the sacred ecrlptures nor the
state is benefited when the atate substitutes
WIL.EY J. PHILLIPS.
law for persuasion.
However. we do believe In the Bible and
Argument Against Requiring Bible in
want the children to share In lte benefit..
School. Initiative Meaaure.
But we feel that It their elders will return, the
Bible to their homes and churche." and
. In opPO~lng the movement to put the Bible
into our public schools, we are actuated: refrain frpm passing the duty of teaching It
solely by r'everence for the Bible Itself and
on ~o the state. the conditions ' ... hlc~ ha".
given birth to a. discarded and medieval
. by . concern tor the state's weJtare. We do
method of fostering religion will p&8II I'ven
not Impugn the motives of any who are fosas they have · arisen.
tering the meaa!ll'e. Their well-Intentioned
dorts purpose merely to correct the evIl
C. FICKENSCHER,
consequences of a t raining devoid ot religion.
'Pastor
Trinity
Ldtheran Church.
However, we can not concede that tllO pro ..
Sacramento.
posed method of bringing the Bible Into pub-

I

PART II
Appendix "

..
REQUIRING .'BLE, IN ,SCHOOLS. InlUative measure amendtng Section
8 ot ArtIcle IX, ot Constitution. Forbids approprIating public money
for support ot 8e!ltarlan or denotl1lnatlonal schools or those not exclu-

17

Blv~IY controUed by public school officers; prohibits teaching sectarian
or denominational doctrInes, dIrectly or IndIrectly, In public schools;
authorizes pU!I'Chase, with public funds, and' use of Holv Bible there in
requiring\.copy thereot In every public school library ;'nd clasRroom:'
permits dally study thereot In 'school and readfflg theretrom by
teacber, without COlllment, but requiring no pupil to rel'd or hear It
read, contrary to wishes ot parent or guatdlan.

Sufllclent qualified elector. of the State of
Calif.ornia 'present to the secretal'Y ot' state this
petitiDn and request that a proposed measure, as

hereinafter set forth, be submitted to the people
ot the State ot CalifornJa tor their approval or
rejection, at toe next ensutng general election.
The proposed meaaure 18 as ' tollows :
PROPOSED AM&NDlilENT.

(Proposed change. In provision. are prInted In
black·laced type.)
SeC'. 8. No public money shall ever be appropriated for the support ot any sectarian or
denominational school, or. any school not under
the exclusive control of the officers ot the public
Rchools; nor shall any sectarian or denominationa l doctrine be taught. or instnl(!:tion thereon
be permitted, directly or IndlrfCtly, in nny of.
the common schools ot this state. The pur-

•

PROPOSED AJ4ENDMKNT.

Art icle XIVa-:-Water and , power development.
Section 1. It is hereby . declared to be the
voltcy and .PUr»o86 ot the state to con~ervel
develop and control t'le waters of the atate tor
the use and benefit of the people. '
Sec. 2. The '.caUfornia. water' and power
board, hereinafter called the board, Is he~eby
establJlhed, composed of 6ve members who
shaU- be appointed by the governor atter this
amendment .hall have beeQ in effect ninety
clays, ' and he shan ' dee'«!1&te one member as
chairman and executive omS}er. whO' hall devote
all hi. time 'to th" dutle. of ' the office. The
members ahaU·.be QualUled electors' of the ' state
and . shall be sO apPGbIfed .... to be talrly reprelientatlve of the .tate~i>hleally an,! of Its
Irrlgation..aD<! muhkililal Intel'efta, ' ,Me",ber~
sball hold om_,f9J' ..four ~eal'8,l,le""'pt that of
thoSil llret apl>Olaiid, one '1ih"11 ' 1I014, Qfftce until
March I , 19%8, ~. " bntH , ¥arch ' r. 1929. one
U19natlll, IIThareCh~bal, ,-.!~~~ _~dll two luntll , Majarch I,

. '

~

~--..~~

r_'!;eaea ryoI

""

NO I

chase, with public fundi, and uae of the Holy
Bible In the Ichooll .of thla atate ahall not be
deemed ·a violatIon of the conltltutJon, and a
copy Qf the Holy Bible Ihall be placed In eVlry
public Ichoo' library, and In every public achool
classroom, and may be- atudled In any Ichool or
read by any teacher without comment, .1 ..
part of the dally .chool exercl... , but no pupU
.hall be required to read the Bible, Of' hear It
read, contrary to the wlahel of hi. parent or
Guardian.
EXISTINQ PROVISIONS.

E=cc. 8. No public money shall e,rer be appropl"fated for the sup.POrt of any sectarIan or
de nominational schOOl. 01' any school not under
th e exclusive control ot the omcera or the publlc
schools; nor shall any sectarian or denominational doc trin e be taught, or Instruction tt)ereon
be pe rmitted, directly 01" indirectly. In any of
the common schools of this sta t.~ .

WATER AND POWER. Initiative measure adding Article XXVII to Constitution. 'Creates board, appointed by Governo r and subject to recall,
authorized to de"elop and distribute water and electric energy, acquire
by any legal means any property therefo r and do anything convenient
thereto, Including using and reservi ng Btnte lfiJlds and waters; gives
18 state and poiltlool subdivisions certain preferential rights as against
privately owned public utilities selling water or e lectric energy to
public; authorizes Issuance of bonds not excef dlng $500,000.000, to
further such purposes, requiring board to fix rates to meet expenses
and retire bonds In lItty years.
SufHclent Qual ified e1ect~.)f'8 of the Siate of
California present to thl~ secretar! or state
this petition and request '(hat a proposed measure, as hereinafter set Iforth, be submitted to
the people of the, S!!!!<> of California: for their
approval or re]ecUon, a.t'the next ensuing general election. .,

I
-II
I
l ' ES

YES

NO

6tteen thou...sand doUan per annum. The other
members HhaU receive a per diem ot twenty
dollars while engaged in the performance ot
duty and all members shall r.ecelve their necell,6I\rr, expenses.. The legislature may incfeaJte
the r compensation. Each merp.ber shall execute
to the state such bonds us the governor ~y
reQuire. The legislature shall have power by.
a two-thirds vote of all its members to remove
anyon e or more of the members of .the bOa~d
Irom omce tor d.:rellction of· duty: or ~rruptlon
or Inc"m~t.ncy ; and It shall be the duty ' of tho
legislature to provide by la w tor the relnOval
of membe rs Ly recall, following 80 far aa ' pertinent the provisions of article XXIII of the .' ~
constitution, except that a. successor of any ',
member r ecalled shall be appointed by the BOY!
crnor tor the unexpired term. as shall be done
In the case ot a vacnncy otherwis,e arlaln.. A
majority of the members shall c9nstltute, a...
quorum for the transacti on ot business and· DO
·vacancy In the board ,hall Impair the rlgbt of
' the remaining m embers to exorcise all powen
of the board, The board .hall maintain Ita I
offl.r.e nt t:iacramento.
.
8ec. 3. The board shall ha,v8 power:
~
•
(a) To Ilcqutre by purchase. lease. condem;
natien. gift or other legal meana, land. vi terl
water ' rights, easements, electr.ic n~rgy ana .. >I
any other property neceSBary or convenient tor .. · · ~
the purposes of this article. a nd IIkewl... to • .
acquirC', ':\nd alan to connruct, complete and
operate, ~'ork8, dama, reaervolra, canale. pipelines, conduit;:;, power-bouse., tranamtalon U~
[YnaIr,tIInol" '

•
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